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LA County's Department of Consumer and Business Affairs is teaming up with top lawyers to offer a
Small Business Legal Webinar on employment law this Friday, July 31, from 11 am – 12:30 pm.
o Learn about employment laws applicable to small businesses, employee classifications, antidiscrimination laws, employee benefits, tips on hiring and managing employees, and more.
o To register, click HERE
o For more information on Small Business Legal Resources, click HERE
To assist County families in making it through COVID-19's difficult school closures, including the
worsening digital divide, LA County has requested consistent & equitable: educational requirements;
access to computer equipment, tablets, and Wi-Fi; community resource centers for children and youth
who need a safe place to learn; plans for students whose distance learning can be compromised; and
resources to keep childcare centers operating. Read Board of Supervisors Chair Kathryn Barger's press
release for more on this request
The LA County Workforce Development, Aging and Community Services is partnering with Google to
teach local businesses how to communicate and collaborate through Google Drive and access Google
training resources
o There will be a free online webinar on Thursday, July 30 from 2 – 3 pm
o Register HERE
Attention DMV customers: if you are 69 years of age and younger and you received a notice in the mail
stating you need to visit a DMV office to renew your driver's license, try renewing online first by visiting
https://www.dmv.ca.gov/portal/dmv-online/
Do you need emergency rental assistance? The CDBG CARES-ACT rental assistance program can
provide up to $500 towards monthly rent for up to 3 months. For more information, click HERE
Governor Gavin Newsom today released a final version of the Water Resilience Portfolio, the
Administration's blueprint for equipping California to cope with more extreme droughts and floods,
rising temperatures, declining fish populations, over-reliance on groundwater and other challenges
o The portfolio outlines 142 state actions to help build a climate-resilient water system in the face
of climate change
o For more information, click HERE
The City of San Dimas is currently undertaking the preparation of a new Housing Element and is
looking for volunteers for the Housing Element Update Committee
o The Housing Element is one of the required elements within the City's General Plan. The
General Plan guides future growth and development within the City of San Dimas. The next
Housing Element cycle will guide housing policy and housing programs for the next eight years,
from 2021-2029
o If you are interested in serving on the Housing Element Update Committee, apply by August
21. Applications can be accessed HERE and emailed to mespinoza@sandimasca.gov or dropped
off at City Hall
o For more information, visit https://sandimasca.gov/general-plan-update/

